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NEW AIVEKTISMENT.Pugnacious.
Friday altcrnoon, two pugnacious

colorc.1 Ixiyx met on the corner of
Seventh uiul Mulberry streeLs, ami af

,,.,.!.... ,i......L .,L rt.i
:

to boy fell, his aslant jum,M,i on
,.l .,n,ll,IUM in MuIhm
a large rock. We learn that the

stricken boy's head was orated in, and
he was nn. onscious for two.-day- s. ,

do not know what the attending
physician thinks of the condition of bit
patient.

The Two Excui-Nioiis-.

There was a conflict as to dates be-

tween the twx excursions advertised to
given this week both ot which were ;

named lor Wednesday. It was the re-- :
entirely of an oversight which has.
very amicably arrauged. The ex- -

j

cursion advertised by the mtmbers oi;

We will be glad to Roar
from our friend on any and all
general Interest bat

The name of the writer must always be fur
Blsbed to the Editor.

Communications must be written oa 1

one si tie of the paper.
Personalities must be avoided.

, And it l especially -- ml parikttlmrlj and
I stood u.at the Editor does not always endor

he i lews of i : r jh m-i- t nu unless so
, in the eilitwrbil column.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUMMER UQODS 1

AT

KATZ'8
36 MARKET STREET.

Extraordinary Bargains !

DRESS GOODS!
, 1 i

A LL THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN SA- -

wjf&tfL silks. Mob An- -
tique. Tiuet, Eoolc, Nun's Veiling, m-- !

Buntings, all wool Beiges, I .awn,"Seersocksrt,
Percals, Ac. Ever ao many styles and sfcsdM
with Trimmings to match.

White Goods

In every style, texture and quality posatblt
Pique, Tucking, Linen and linen Lawns.

Embroideries

In Cmbrics, Nainsooks and flulms,
passed in Workmanship and Price.

Laces j

Imported from almost every country, bought
and sold as special jobs.

GLOVES !
m.

HOSIERY I

CORSETS! I

HANDKERCHIEFS, COLLARS,
SCARFS, RIBBONS,

VEILINGS, CREPEINGJ
A CREPE VEILS.

FANS, PARASOLS,
In endless variety and astonishing Low Prioes.

Housekeeping Goods I

LINEN A COTTON SHEETINGS, DAMASK.
V t

i

Napkins, Towels,

MEN and BOYS' WEAK,

LADIES GENTS' A. CHILDREN'S GAUZE
MERINO UNDERWEAR.

In short everything des.ru hie for an outfit,
and at Prices tnat defy competition.

Call and save money by patronising

. KATZ,
june 18 36 MARKET ST.

Pine Grove,
AVIUGIITS VILLE, N. C.

Complimentary to the Win-

ning Yacht!
INVITATION THE CREW OF THRBY will uke supper at this place on

WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUGU8T 80.

There will be music and dancinsr on the
Pavilion, and ladles and gentlemen to the city
and on all the Sounds are cordially Invited to
be present. Pig fish supper will be furnlhed
as usual to those who desire It.

ED. WILSON MANNING, Propr.
ang 26-t- d

Only A Small Lot Left
THOSE NICE SUMMER GOODS whichQF

will be marked down to close out. I will la a

few weeks lay In a larger and handsome

stock of MILLINERY and FANCY GOODfl,

than I have ever had.

. Respectfully,

MI88 E. KARRRR. '

aug 23

Noah's Ark for Sale.
OMPLRTR IV EVERY RESPECT A TOC

as gool as new. Call and boy one for the

children.

mW WE DON'T KEEP THR LARGEST

9TOCS, BUT WE ARE SELLING GOODS

CHEAPER THAN ANY HOUSE IN NORTH

CAROLINA. Try un

Crapon & Pickett,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

aug 22 16 and 18 South Front

Home Made Candy.
URE AND WHOLESOME.

kinds aaade fresh every day at
o.

Monday. e- -
. . cry mralng.

byen

HIlT. JAMES.
.iult -

.. Btai o". Three
l ine umntti. cent..

Ill ho rfrllrered by carrier free

lf ,art of U-- city, at the above

. and liberal--

w ill icport any and all fall--

, v c MiCff 1' uhtrly.

' " .TI I ' ''

,,,( W. NEWS
10 U AOVtRTIStMEiTl. as

hi...
M Iim.I Rot&s

withhi dm
li .ikr'l Man

,1 is pti-- 1 ImitIi that
..HhM-Fam- ily Excursion We

;ti.--" Olatt Marking Pens

rami7 Kvundon by Moon

t ,Mt thfOB more Hays of

uuvlun t rop is on ilb last b

suit
.it4 Winter goods arc ar-- been

,ofl September mullets the
take
and

a., n wants stylish
t- HTYFK. day

. ,0 last evening and lots of up
k to enjoy its brilliancy. both

syamRrtulator, Captain Doane.
Ad taife for New York on Sunday.

AnrtUBxin the hardware line can

Und st reasonable prices at Jaco
.: j- I,,,

. ituhi inlf Xrtuti, Captain
oi, hence, arrived at New York one

the

I hit one bale of cotton received at
nirt ttMtdav. and that was a
i j

.ale of Ihe new crop.
... - theMr X. Home, of the uson

. ii.l us a visit vesterdav. We
I m - w

: lcx--et to meet him.
that

J wrs. Julius Halm, Morns Bear
ea Solomon, who hive been North

Fall and Winter stocks fell
. d- -. returned Sunday night.

Is ip of the old musket and the
tttt-gii-n in the rice fields is getting to
yituniliar souud. but we have not
u: en any of the birds in market.

Xol liause was tricl before 'Squire
fi.ir vAerdav on the charcc of
mrh to animals. He was fined one

' . iy and the costs. He took an app-

eal to ihr Criminal Court.

Mr. L i lay lor. Superintendent of
f NatHSM Ulgpi.fcry, has returned to

p:easel 10 W9 lum
w "os in letter, aud trust that on

ealtfr! tally restored to him.
Mr. II. II. K:i-pnw- ic left here Sun-- hj

eveuiu; for Cleveland, Ohio, where
be u to he married 011 next Sunday to
Miss Ella Ixjcb. of that city. ' Wc

hisHi tbeui happiness aud prosperity.

Mr, Wootly Cturie receivctl a
!aar of new ccttou yesterday. It was
raised ly Mr J W Bradford, of Sumter

. S. '. The staple graded mid-te- g

sad the bale weighed 496 pounds.
TW cotton has not been sold as yet.

IVc find the following in an exchange : or
Tbe weather prophets predict an early
fiast this year. Some put it down as

- September 8th to the
falsing by the so-calle- d infallible test

tbe katydid's first com ing. The fi rst
of that prophetic insect are said

It hare beep heard about the 8th to the
lh of June last, and three months
uertaftv the prophets say wo may ex-
pect frost..

Uy Court.
Then were only two cases before the

yesterday morning. They were
w of two colored men, whose names

are requested to withhold, for fight-- 1

hey were fined and paid $1 each he
re discharged. to

Trouble at Smithvllle.
difficulty occurred in Smithville at

Saturday last between two promi-- t
gentlemen, one of whom is a res-

ist of Smithville. Much regret has
in regard to it. It wass i

in nn . &i K.

i! was the result entirely of a mis- -

auding. We suppress the names, ed

Body Recovered, in

The body of Ben. Murray, the unfor- -

l8e colored man who was drowned
Naiithville. last Wednesday, was re-

covered J .
--

: : i ut to - a and drilled, up
he beach, near the Life baring Stat- -

luemoutnoi tne nver. ine re--

j0 were buried on the beach by
who recovered tbem.

Builders and others Go to Jaoo-fo-r
Sash. Blinds and Doors, Glass,

, You can get all sixes and at the
Prices.

jfew 1 1 m1 open dent Order of;
Kecliuhites.

J?? ' Skjwr, D.H.C.R.. of;

T ""Ycr inuepenuent w
fc tSJrToffi- -

ccrs were elected
Shepherd Thos. S. Tolar.
V. C. R. George Gafford.
C. R. Fred. T. Skipper.
1. li. J . Hi Jones. r
R Lewis L. Merritt
F. S. R. B. Evans.
Invite W. H. Griffith.
I. G. W. B. Curtis:
O. G. W. M. Evans.
Chaplain W. M. Hays.
R. S. to C. R. L. A. Bilbro.
L. fe. to C. Bl hi. A. Black.
R. S. to D. R. W. H. Bowden.
Trustees W. M. Hays, J. H. Jones

and L. A. Bilbro.
For the Review. i

Bice Culture.
(concluded).

For the benefit of those who have not
read the several articles on this indus
try that have appeared in the Review,
since the 12th inst., 1 submit the fol
lowing synopsis of the facts that have
been submitted:

First, The history of this culture
shows that from 1720 to 1729 the av
erage annual export of rice was 10,000,-00- 0

pounds ; the aggregate product we
have not been able to ascertain.

Second, From 1791 to 1830 the av
erage annual export was about 65,000,-00- 0

pounds ; the amount of production
unknown.

Third, From 1840 to 1860 there was
produced or grown in the United States
about an average of 161,107,184 pounds
annually; that is, in 1840, 80,841,422
pounds; in 1850, 215,313,097, and in
1860, 187,167,032 pounds.

There was exported during the same
period an annual average of 68,123,000
lbs. and the home consumption was
126,317,517 lbs. annual average. But
to show the increase of home consump
tion in 1840 it was only 19,845,422 lbs. ;
in 1850 it was 147,313,097 lbs. ; in 1860
111,794,032 lbs.

The above shows the progress made
during the first period of the rice cul-
ture to 1860.

Fourth. From 1861 to 1866 the average
annual importation of rice into the
U. S., was 58,000,000 lbs., which seems
to have boon the beginning of tho im-
portation of rice. The production of
domestic rice was, for 1865 and 1866,
(the onlv years we have any account of)
about 12,000,000 lbs. This closes the
second period.

In 1864, when the supply was entirely
of imported riee, the prices rose to $12
and $17 per 100 8s; showtng the ef-

fect of destroying the home production,
and allowing foreign rice to monopo-
lize the American markets. .

Fifth. During the third period of the
rice industry, from 1866 to 1881. Tho an-
nual domestic production grew up from
11,500,000 pounds in 1866 to 117,766,000
in 1881, and the consumption from 63,-300,0- 00

pounds in 1866 to 175,500,000
pounds in 1881, while the amount of
imported rice has remained about the
same, in each year of the sixteen cover-
ed by this statement. In sixteen years
tho increased consumption reached the
extraordiary quantity of 112,000,000
pounds !

Here is food for reflection, for the
"Commission" as for Congress. Re-

fuse to encourage domestic production
and the prices will rise to the extent of
the ability of the consumer to purchase.
The benefit to accrue to the foreign pro-
ducer.

Help the American producer by the
small import duty as it now exists and
he will be able to reclaim his swamp
lands and thus Increase the productive
area of the country, and the increase
in production will keep pace with the
increase in consumption ; prices will be
remunerative and reasonable, but will
never reach the exhorbitant figures of
1864 $17 per 100 Ss. when the supply
was entirely at the control of the for-
eign producer. Planter.

August 25th, 1882.

NEW V ADVEKTISEMKXTS.

Excursion.
SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH WILL

THE an excursion on the PASSPORT to
. .A f i - I i rA.. AM ITadnaerlAr inMmlUVlllH aim WC ruiu, " suuww; i "

eust 30th. Tickets 50 cents; Children under 15

Tears of age 25c. The boat will leave at t
o'clock. Refreshments at city prices.

J. W. S. Harver. J- - D. Reynolds, W. W.
King. I. T. Rernohls,

aug 29-- 1 1

A Lady Says
THE MATTRESS WE HA YE just

THAT over for her is so comfortable that
bM will send down another, our upnoisier- -

Ine elves equal satisfaction. If you wish fair,
square work and not a hurried job, leave your
orders at 8. JKWK1TS,

aug 29 27 N. Front St.

Family Excursion
By Moonlight.

STEAMER MINNEHAHA will teavo
THE wharf at 8J0 to night. 1 Italian Band
will furnish music Fare 75 cents for lady and

SinrlA Tir k 50 -- .gentlena
aug it JOSEPH BI8BEY, Master

Garden Seed.

pUTA BAG A TURNIP AND OTHER

vStetles of Seed tor Fall aud Winter planting,

in bulk or papers. Will be sold very low

MUNDS BROS.,

aug 18 Pharmacists, Brooklyn

Democratic Mass Meeting:. .j

Wc are authorized by the chairman of j

tin- - I 'in u I :t V v i'i li I i ( i il 1 i 1 1

!

of Pender county, to announce that the
Democrats of that county will hold a i

I "ext. tin, ttnddaj of September. -
Onreandiua
ton J. Green, and Col. B. R. Moore, of j

this city, have accepted invitations to i

address the people on that occasion- .-j
thcr distinguished shakers are also j

Speaking will commence at 11 !

o clock, a. m. A large cromi is ex
lcctcd.

Col. Green's Appoiutinents.
Col. Wharton J. Green, our candi- -

lints ftw Pnn frmay in t Vi f x ill

his fellowitizeng at the follow.
time8 .

Knr , piwW imfv Mnn.Uv
Sept. 4th.

Kenansville, Duplin county, Tuesday,
Sept. 5th.

Beaufert, Carteret county, Thursday,
Sept. 7th.

Speaking will commence about 11

o'clock a. m. tf
Our Health.

It is feared that the recent heavy
. . t will conducive

of much sickness. A gentleman, who
is a farmer and manufacturer near this
city, comes here every night to sleep, as
he thinks it is much healthier here than
in the country. He is a gentleman of
much intelligence and keeps well posted
on statistics, etc., and declares that Wil-

mington is the healthiest city in the
United States. Our mortuary statistics
will certainly bear him out in his asser-sio- n.

Week before last there was not
a single death recorded in the city.

The Heroes of Caintnck.
A couple of young jrentlemen employ

ed at Caintuck, on the floating saw
mill, left the mill Saturday evening to
come to tho city, and visit their dulci
neas. They walked to the Carolina
Central Kailread to take the train, but
arrived at the station just in time to see
the end of the train disappearing around
a curve. They then started across the
country to the W. C. & A. R. R., and
SAW r.hfi train dash thundering by. Not
to bo outdone, they took down the rail-

road track, and walked into the city, a
distance of thirty-fiv- e miles. They were
determined not to let Strauss, or even a
Hill, stand in their way of getting here
in time for church services on Sunday
morning

t The Sharpless Reunion
The reunion of the descendants of

John Sharpless was attended by over
2.500 persons. Those present were de
scendants from Florida, Kansas, Mis

souri, North Carolina, South Carolina,

New Jersey. Mississippi, Pennsylvania
xrr Vrtrlr and Ohio. Miss Sallie
jpj v. mm wmm mm.

Swsnn. of this citv. and her brother,
Mr. Sam'l Swann, ofFlorida; and Bish

od Green, of Mississippi, were the only

names which we recognized on the reg

ister of the decendants. The reunion
took place on tho banks of Ridley Creek,

In Waterville, Delaware county, Fenn- -

svlvania. Many relics of the family

were on exhibition and much valuable

data as to the family was gathered by
thnsfi who have the keeping of the
genealogical tree in charge. The deed

from William Penn to John Sharpless,

for the old homestead, as well as the

Sharpless coat of arms, was on exhibi

tion The old house in whion tne pro
genitor lived was opened to the inspec-

tion of his descendants. The day was

spent pleasantly, and many new ties of
friendship were formed, which we trust

will be cemented with closer intimacy

and kindred feeling, as time moves on.

There are about two hundred and fifty

descendants of John Sharpless in this

oity . It is only oflate years that any of

the descendants hare become pumio
men. They have usually been occupieu
m farmers, manufacturers, and mer
chants, but now the family includes

olergyraen, governors, generals, judges,

lawyers and civil engineers, ana is

ourious illustration of the workings of

time that Bishop Green, of the pisco-p-al

church, should prove to be a direct

descendant of John Sharpless, the Qua-

ker who left England that he might en

joy, unchallenged, his own religious

opinions.

Charlotte Journal : John Carpenter,
colored, a ten year old son of Mart
Carpenter of Biddletown, was drowned
while bathing in Stewart's pondyester- -

day morning. One hundred box
cars and one hundred gondohw, or coal
cars, are being now delivered
Western North CaroUaa Railroad-Thirt- y

of the gondolas were budt in
Salisbury and the remamder a tte
Richmond and Danville shops at Man-

chester. Va.

family Excursion !

r0 SMITHVILLE AND FORT I 'A.SWELL,

will be gfvfeaoa the steamer PASSFOKT, on
FRIDAY, September 1st.

Fare for loiuiii trio V) cents : ChiUlrejo un
tier 12 years of age S3 rents.

Tickets may be procnreil from any of the
Committee or at tbe boat.

Rcfreahnwnts will be supplied at City Prices.
M. P. TAYLOR.
GABRIEL HOLMES, !

WILLIAM If. GREEN.
aug 20 2t Committee. !

THE NEW ORK

WEEKLY WORLD,
FROM NOW LNTILJAM'AKY I, IW9, for

I 4

2S Outs
Covuring the Fall Congressional Campaign, j

SEMI-WEEKL- Y WORLD, (for same time) 50c

Both contain all the News, and latest Ma
sonic Notes. aug 27 2t j

Eice Planters
ILL FIND A GOOD ASSORTMENT ofW

Powder, Shot, Caps, Muskets, Reap Hooks,
Bush Scythes, Ac. Prices GUARANTEED.
An examination is all we ask.

WM. E. SPRINGER A CO.,
Successors to Jno. Dawson A Co.

aug 19, 21 A 23 Market St.

The World Over,
--

yOU MAY LOOK AND THEN IOU Will

find all kinds of goods cheap as the cheapest at

PARKER A TAYLOR'S,

aug 27 19 South Front St.

Commercial Hotel
Wilmington, N. C.

M. SCHLOSS, Prop.
--CLASS IN EVERY, RESPECT.THIRST

49" First-clas-s Bar and BILLIARD SA
LOON ATTACHED. ap 27

An Overworked Man
ENJOY HIS SUNDAY'S REST withf1AN of our nice Mattresses under him and

one of our Mosquito Bars over him to proiect
him from the flies. Should you wish to try it
leave your orders early in the week, at

S. JEWETT'8, 27 N. Front St.
Don't you want some Upholstering done ?

Look at the seat of your easy chair, don't tnat
need attention ? aug 1 1

John Werner,
PRACTICAL GERMAN BARBER AND

PERFUMER,
26 MARKET ST., WILMINGTON N. C.

OF PARISIANMANUFACTURER and Lusion. Also, Ex-tract- s,

Colognes, Beautlfler, Hair Oils, Tonics,
Renewer. Renovator. Hungarian Cosmetic,
and Hair Dyes of every shade.

aug ii

School Books!
I

School Supplies!

ADIES' HAND SATCHELS,

SPECIE PURSES,

and a handsome line of Fancy 8taUonery.

C. W. YATES'

nuir n Bookstore.

Briggs' Glass Marking Pens
PENS ARE SUPERSEDING every-

thing
rjlHESE

else fsr marking all Fabrics, even the

most difficult, such as Hose and Toweling,

without a preparation A tr.al convinces the

most skeptical of their superiority. t

Also, PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK, and

BALDWIN'S MARKING INK, warranted in-

delible. For sale! at
HEINSBERGER'S,

ai 27 Live Book and Music Store

For Early Fall.
TUST FROM THE FACTORY, ALL THE
9
idifferent grades of

I i

Salem Cassiniere,
!.'

Some deeirable stvles for Boys' school Clotb

tng. Sold at Factory prices.

ar 23 JNO. J. HEDRICK.

James A. Willard,
p ENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND PURCHASING AGENT,

8. E. Cor. Charles and Pratt Sts.,

ang Mm Baltmoke. Md.

Groceries ! Groceries !

--

gACON, MEAL, FLOUR, LARD, MOLA8-ses- ,

Salt, Coffee, Sugar, Rice, Crackers, Can-

dy, Soap, Starch, Lye. PoUwh, Soda, Bread

Preparation, Tobacco, Snuff, Matches, Paper

Bags, Glue, Hoop Iron, Bungs, Spirit Casks.

Rivets, Powder, Shot, Caps, Hay, Con, Oats,

For sale by

Kerclmer & C alder Bros,
aug 17

Second Baptist Church wil surely
place to-morr- ow, on the Ihissjiort,
that advertised by Messrs. Green,

Taylor and Holmes will be had on Fri
next. Capt. Harper having given

that day to them. We trust that
occasions may prove pleasant and

successful.

PIc-N- ic Near Magnolia.
Our friends at Magnolia and vicinity

indulged m a pic-tii-
c, m a uwumiu.

grove, near the residence of Capt. D. T
McMillan, on Thursday last. Every

expressed himself well pleased with
day but if Frank don't hurry up

Jack wul get the sewing machine-Th- ere

was dancing and pleasant tete-a-tet- es

by the young people, and an ex-

change of views about farming among
plder heads. The long tables fairly

groaned under their weight of tempting
viands for the inner man. It is said

Cupid was around, and threw his
quivering darts with remarkable pre-

cision at a couple of gay Adonises who
willing captives to his relentless

aim- -

Another Charge Against Him.
Jno. Howard, the man who was ar-

rested at Magnolia, last Wednesday
night, charged with the murder of Joe
Daniels, a full account of which appear-

ed in the Review, robbed a gentleman
just a few hours before his arrest. He
hail been working with Mr. Tim Math-i- s,

a few miles from the town, and en-

tered the house during Mr. M's. ab-

sence and stole a twenty-dolla- r gold

piece which was in his bed room. How-

ard was seen to chauge the gold piece

the evening of his arrest, and when

taken into custody had $18.74 and a

railroad ticket for this city. He was

visited at the jail by Justice Carroll, on

Friday, and was told that Mr. Mathis
had come for his money. Howard ran

hand in his pocket and gave the
money up. '

Met His Match.
.As a rule, book agents, machine

agents and traveling drummers are

noted for their extreme tenacity aud

impressive arguments when endeav

oring to convince a customer mat ne

she is desperately in need of the "ar-

ticle that they Jesire to sell, and so sel-

dom is it the case that they meet their
constrained to letmatch that we are

. a : i tlml nnp rtt them h&S
our reauers kuut
been placed hors du combat, aud was

compelled to retreat in disorder aud

leave the ld to a feminine competitor.

Our friend in this instance 4 stood fire"

long enough to sell a machiue, but when

the first installment was due and he

called to collect it, the fair purchaser
opened her vocabulary battery upon

him and talked him clear out of breath.

She commenced upon him on entering

and gave it to him so vigorously that
soon, hat in hand, made his way out

where he was fol-

lowed.
the front steps,

He then retreated to the front

gate still under a shower of words, and

last he ventured to get up in his wag-

on and took up the reins, but his perse-

cutor placed her foot on the step of the

wagon, and for a few minutes literally
.. iu: fW.m hand to foot. hen
sainneu iuiu

m. t.i at.iut it no lomccr. ne

struck the horse a sharp blow and dash- -

ahead leaving the "talkest stanaing
the street waving her hand at mm

far as he could see.
Wc are assured that there was no

fault found with the machine; in fact

its merits furnished the theme of coa- -

venation, Nor was there any trouoie
iw.,f iiw. Tho sjrent xneroiy

happened to run up with his match in

the talking line, so much so that he for
got to ask tor his money, and the next

of his up for it,day sent one partners
who returned and declared that the

next time money was to be collected

there some one else would have to go

for it.


